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DAY'S STORY OF WAR

FROM ALL SOURCES;

ALLIES STILL GAINING

London, Dec. 12. Warsaw's fate was believed today
to depend on the result of a new engagement reported
from Petrograd to be developing between the Germans
and Russians in the eastern theatre of war.

Both sides were said to have been heavily reinforced
and it was stated that Grand Duke Nicholas, the Slav
commander, was his men. British experts
were of the opinion, judging from cabled descriptions of
his operations, that the grand duke considered it neces-
sary for him to check the Teutonic advance from the
north at any cost.

According to Petrograd accounts, this drive from the
direction of Mlvva had already, in fact, been repulsed, and,
following up their advantage, it was asserted that the
Russians drove several German columns backward in dis-

order. It seemed clear, however, that this gain was not
deemed final and decisive.

It was stated also in dispatches from the czar's capi
tal that the Slavs had checked the German movements on
Warsaw from the west and south.

The Austro-Germa- n attempt to raise the Russian siege
of Cracow, too, was declared to have tailed,

Automobiles were x:ii, to be figuring
vteusivoly in the enmpnign in 1'olund.
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made repeated attacks on the enemy
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a eoallict often tug hard at
heart strings," he said, "but aside
from making it as humane as oiic,
there is little room for sentimentality."

SUBMARINES TBY SCOT-
LAND.

I. on. Ion, Dec. 12, Two
by ('I'rniau snbniiii iucs

to mid the f I'oith,
N.otliiinl, were tcpoited by tin'
Daily Mail today. It wa stal-
ed that the nttm In weie made

eiliicsday and thai two of the
submarines were believed to
nine been sunk. The repoit
was Ailliout ofti.ial coMtiiiua-- t

ion.
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TOMAS MOTT 05UORN fc,
(.; i'i; t e.:'.oct.vt(.;w

Tinmas Mott Osborne, rich and with

his own ideas of prison reform, has
.just taken lip his duties as warden ol

Sinn Sins; prison, the worst in the
country. It was Mr. Osborne who
spent a week in Auburn prison, New
Vork, as a primmer under the alias at
Tom lirowii so as to learn first hand
what prison life is like. Here ore
some of Mr. Osborne's prison reform
ideas:

"There may be one incorriu'ible out
of 10 men. If 1 punish him he will
mit only prow to hate me, but he will
resent the society I represent, and the

will sympathize with him. As
.Indue' Weed "said, 'Don't let the tsll
wan fie don. ' I intend to have the
nine men who wish to behave take
care of the one who doesn't. "

"I believe the warden should devote
part of his time to the ejliicatiiinul
problem of the men. I may nrraiiRe
for informal talks by outsiders, such
ns professors. One trouble at
Slug SiiiK is t lint there is no one meet-iii(- !

house where all the men can come

touether.
"I wci.ilil rather have the men work

hard two hours instead of pntterint,'
allium for cilit hours. One of the
worst thing's this state can teach the
men is to work badly.

" The real object of prison life is to
send the men out with such efficiency
as tn labor mid in such a state of mind
that tliev won't come back. It is to
the interest of the state to aid the men
to (hat end.

"The model prison should be based
on the farm plan, with workshops,
where the men could labor like human
beiiiRs, instead of a number uf for-

tresses huddled together."

Governor Sets Apart Monday
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The toll text uf Hi" piuclamation fol-

lows
"Wheieiis, the welfare, and

of a stale can be measured only hy
the good f.irtiine and success of its
citi.cus; and,

" Whereas, oor in. lost l ies glow and
labor finds eiiipiovineut ill proportion
to the drill. in, taint, is made foi their
pro. I'i. ts; and,

Whoiciis, each can add to Ilie wealth
of our slate an. to the happiness and
well being of our i,ens hy the

' of iicgoo iiiiiile nrticles.
Now, therefore,

si'riuiN tlioiiul.t ma
n the hope tlnit
be given to the

meiit and need of this be
twee, i our citizens, I, Oswald West,
.ovctiior, hy viitue of (lie nut Inn My in
me i"ti.l, do horcl.v proclaim Mini. lay,
Il niber I. It'll, a 'Oregon I'lospei-
it v I'liy. nnd ask toot it be generally

thioHghoiil the state bv th'-

penpir paning a inotnent at the stroke
of in a. in. to ii'sohe. 'I will give pref-

leiice lo the nilicle innde at Imoie.
wheie trice iiud qunlity aie e.pitil.

"In tel linoiiV whcieof, I have here
uuti set nix- hand and caused the seal
of the slate nf Oregon to be hereunto
al'tixed this lllli .lav of Dciember, A.

D. lull. OSWALD WLSl",

"(ioveiiiur."

H ASSAULTS

EASILI REPULSED

IS BERLIN N
Dispatches from Berlin Say

Allies Are Checked and

Prisoners Taken

HAVE MADEGAINS

IN MANY PLACES

Russian Poland Russians

Are Driven Back by Ger-

man Cavalry

I

Rerlin, by wireless to T.ondon. Pee.
12. "French attacks on us In the di
reetion of I.aaReiiiurck, Flanders prov
ince, Belgium, were repulsed Friday,'
the war office announced this nfter
noon, "the enemy losing L'OO killed
and .140 prisoners."

"Our artillery boinbenled Ypres rail
road station to hinder any movement
of the allies' tcoopH.

"The French again attack us nenr
Souvtuu and l'erthes, but unsuccessful
ly.

"Ill the Ar(oniie forest the French
attacks were very weak and easily re
pulsed. We gained pertain important
positions by n mine explosion. The
enemy lost heavily.

"Freneh attacks on us near Apre.
niont and Markirck were repiilsed.

"On the Fast Prussian frontier our
nvalry drove the Uussinns back. We

took XiO prisoners.
"Our operations south of the Vis-

tula lire assuming greater importance.
"Russian attacks on the Aiistroller.

man positions in southern l'ulnnd have
been repulsed."

Committee Reports National

Prohibition and Suffrage

Recommends Passage

Washington, Dee. 12. The house
rules committee today iinnuinionsly re-

ported favorably on a rule to bring up
the ilobsoa national prohibition
amendment in the house on 1'pi'eniber

-- . It ulsi) reported favorabiy on a

rule to bring up the Mnn.lcll women
suffrage amendment resolution to a

vote hum."Mutely thereafter.
The rule provides eight hours of de-

bate on the Ilobsoa resolution. Hy a
voto of four to thrpp, thp coiinnittpp
reported a rule providing six hours ol
general debate on the Mondell resolu-
tion ns soon as the Ilobsoa resolution
is disposed of. Committeemen Foster.
I.enroot, (.'nmpbell and Kelly favored

Hhe Mondell rule It was opposed by
Henry, f 'it lit rill iin.l l'ou. ('iimmittee-1111-

ti .InldfogU' declined to vote.
The Ilobsoa debute will open Decern

her L'J and will continue until it Is
concluded, even though ti night ses
sion of the house is necessary. The
in. msun' "ill bo open to nnieudiiii'iits,

It was decided today that the lioli-.la-

vacation In the house will not be
more tlinu three days',
. The rules commit tec voted five to
three against granting ltepreseutative
(iardaer a hearing on his proposal for
congressional investigation of the

of the I'niled Htutes for war.
Committeemen lleitrv. Cantrill, (lol.l-

fugle, Kusti r and House opposed dm
ill ii n

TRONSON GETS LIFE
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LEO FRANK'S CASE

NOW BEFORE HIGHEST

COURT IN THE NATION

Al:' i

'

Washington, Dee. 11. The supreme
court of the United Htntoa has receiv-
ed the brief prepared by bonis Mar-
shall of New Vork in behalf of the re
quest prescntPit by Henry A. Alexan
der of Atlanta, (la., for leave to file a

petition fur a writ of error in the case
of Leo M, Frank, who has been sen
tenced to death in (leorgia for the
murder nf a factmy girl in It It. .Mr.

MarihaH's brief asserts that danger
lo the court and counsel from It hostile
mob at the time of Frank 's convictmn
prevented him from receiving the pro
tection of due process of law. Not
only was Frank himself absent, ill jail,
on tiie suggistioii of the presiding
jinlg' that his presence might subject
him lo rifigh treatment if the verdict
should be in his favor, but the two
lawyers then of his counsel were also
absent and for thp same reason. They
had been told by the presiding judge,
siiyi the brief, thai they as well as
the prisoner would be in danger of
violence if llii'V should bo in tho court-rorii- i

when a verdict of "Not guilty"
was rendered. Frniik's fight lor liber-
ty has been remarkable. He was eon
victed largely oil the evidence of a ne-

gro janitor.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

I'ortland, Ore., Dei'. "Business
is increasing rapidly all over the Unit- -

(st ii was statement today
of Louis hwift, of Hwift & Co., Chica-
go packers, who ifl la I'ortland today
on tour of inspection,

Swift packers
ily engaged filling large orders
meat for shipment the Luropciia na-

tions involved the war.
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No baggy runs far on one wheel, and
no home far on the efforts of but one
In the family.

Wireless from British Fleet

Asks Beds Be Prepared
for Three Hundred

fliienos Ay res, Dec. 12. A reipiest
that .'lull beds be prepared for men
wounded in the buttle off the Falkland
Islands was received at. Moulin ideo to-

day by wireless from the. Ilrilish fleet
ii n Admiral Hturdee,

It was slated (lint the wounded would
be laii'lcil at. Montevideo Monday.
Nearly all of them were believed to be
(leritians.

The expliinaliou was given that the
fleet would pass the I'reguayan port
Sunday :iui) miles at sen and that the
ships with wounded men on board
would be .lela.hcl, pal in and land th

plan oaa
in

II ui.s ll... in, III ll.nl n

nnvv
,

l

k

lefent.
I'roiu these same the report

was started that Admiral Slur
dee stinted the battl
linn's three mile II

lit and maueuxercd to force the
iuaiiN not si a.

The same Influciices were
culling alleiilioo th nlinst.
tween the rapl with which Von
M sank (loud Hope mid Mini-

ti tli. Adiiiiinl Criiililock Ilrilish
Heel, and the prolonged battle
Stuidee and the Hermans.

generally believed thai
Die-de- n was sunk, a

kaiser's four other erulors.
Hint was near.

v ew'iiing the Nuinberg was
sent bottom. The was

RUSSIA IS PREPARING

FOR RAID ON IKS;
MAY GIVE UP CRACOW

By J. W. T. Mason
(Former London correspondent for the United Press.)

New York, Dec. 12. News of a visit by the czar to
Tiflis, the administrative center of the Trans-Caucasia- n

region, suggests that Russia is maturing plans for seri-

ous campaign against the Turks, whose territory adjoins
Trans-Caucas- ia to the southward.

In striking contrast to the publicity it is giving to the
Russo-Germa- n campaign in Poland, the Petrograd war
office is maintaining a deep silence concerning events in
the southeast. Presumably this is because Slav army is
being concentrated there. If so, it is understandable that
the czar should prefer to prevent the fact from becoming
known to the Germans, since it would indicate to them a
weakening of the Russian forces they are engaged in
fighting.

For the Slav ruler's personal presence in r

of hostilities there can be no particular reason
except that of arousing his troops' enthusiasm. This
could not be accomplished unless the troops were already
on the ground that is to say, his majesty's visit to Tiflis
would be without much object if it were made in advance
of the soldiers' arrival.

Thm- the probibilitice that nnjthe. time in operations against Kgypt

extensive Russia., invasion of Asia or the Russians in Transcaucasia,
with view to stnutMircde s lull would be mevit.We.will soon begin, a

march ot 7"0 mile ' I,ul I"1" l" ",:,T ." c

.i......,,.i. Mi...... in .,. -- i .. i ..... .1.. n state of indecision indefinitely

Turkey's military imnoteiico since it! "'" situation opens an opportunity

engaged ill thp war as mi ally of (ler- -

many seems to hear out column s

recent suggestion that clashes are oc-

curring at the siutnn's citpital between
lite iileiiient would a cam-- I

Hug, i solely in the Turks' own Interest
and the faction In favor of shaping
Ottoman strategy tii suit (ierniun

Irresolution is evident on the part nf
the Ottuinoit lenders, There lire,

signs of Moslem campaign under the
direction of iinyono Willi n firm grip

the situation.
Hove ml week.t ago the Turks an-

nounced that they were iniirching
on llatiiui, tho most important

TriiiiM'iiucasian lllnck sea port. This
advice itiipcars to have been halted,
without any explanation either from
Turkish Itnssiun sources, (similarly
the Turks seem to have, suspended
their campaign against Kgypt,

la fact, stated this column
tho only positive result thus llir

of Turkey's participation in hostilities
has been the Hritish occupation of
sunt hern lliibvhmia, at the head of the
lYi'sinn gulf.

Bulirnrla. W1U Join.
rroliabl.v, having been plunged lntni

the sliugglo by a few (lermaaiwd Turk-- j

ish militarist's, the majority of thp
Icadei-- of the Ottoinna govpriinient nrej,!,
pri'venting tiie departure ut tae inii

the itriny from Constaiitiuoplo s lo

femes.
Iliilgaiia naipiestiiinably will enter

the win- us ally of the
citmhiiintioa whenever it re-

ceives satisfactory nssurances of terri-- t

rrin reward for its assistance.
liuluariuii operalioa would permit

of an attack on the Turks from tne f."-- '

ropean side of their lerritories, ami

f the Turkish army were enmigen in

slill afloiit at the lime but apparently
In distress, and the ucneral opinion was
Dial foundered during the night,!
which would explain Hlurdee's failure
to report 'if destroyed.

refused force Tclllolllc ini,nllii,,.u to cmn for MntlK.

ever made.

to liiissin ill Asia Minor. comes at
a moment, however, when the (lennnns
nre seriously Warsaw.

Nevertheless, if n choice ha
made, the hluvs are ctipnblc of aban-
doning the l'olish inetrr,Kilis ns ft
strategic necessity, lit preference to de-

fending It with, troops they want for
a campaign against toe sultan.

Cpriainly the situation mast bp

to I'etrogriid. It has devel-
oped just ns the Germans hoped it
would when Turkey was projected Into
the war and Constantinople was dang-
led a prize before tho Huseiaas.

CZAR

London, Dee. 12. The er.ar, n visit-

or Tiflis, has expressed his eompleto
satisfaction with the campaign against
the Turks, it was stated ia"U dispatch
received here this afternoon from I'et-

rogriid. His majesty reviewed the
troops at Tiflis, it was lidded, and de-

corated n number of men,

ft

NEW WHEAT RECORD.

l'ortlauil, Or., Dee. 12. Due
to the strong foreign demand
new high records were estab-
lished In the whent market today
when growers wero of-

fered 1.1H per bushel for Club,
1.20 Forty Kohl and l.21

for llluesteni, laid down

The high prices wero being of-

fered to induce tho growers to
sell their holdings, which lire
known bo small.

The waning Kuropenn nations
have bought up practically all
of the wheat the northwest.

llluesteni has inlwiueed about
LI cents since trading opened
In this option several months
n go.

"WORLD AT WAR" ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead oi 10 pages tney

natfes. Drinted on heavy
ot.-!- t vl - - I". a'"J 1 '
onniTIClOrl

threatening
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sources made lartre and buy them price which

within Argea anows to dve them away to subscribers very easy
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All who pay three months subscription, old or new,

back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:?.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charpc.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has


